Various synthetic methods for preparation of 1,2-epoxyalkylphosphonates have been developed 1 since the discovery of the antibiotic fosfomycin [(Z)-(1R,2S)-(-)-1,2-epoxypropylphosphonic acid] originally isolated from a fermentation broth of Streptomyces fradiae in 1969. 2 Synthesis of fosfomycin analogs is highly attractive due to their potential biological significance. 3 Many nucleoside and nucleotide derivatives also show antiviral activity so we are interested in the synthesis of noble compounds combining the structure of fosfomycin with a nucleoside, which can possibly show dual biological activities.
During our investigation of fosfomycin analogs we found only a few reported syntheses of 1,2-epoxyalkylphosphonates possessing a sugar 4 or nucleoside 5 component and none of them are similar to the structure of fosfomycin. Therefore, we now report a short synthesis of a new nucleoside epoxyphosphonate from cytidine as a nucleoside analog of fosfomycin.
Experimental Section
General. Methylene chloride and Et 3 N were distilled from CaH 2 immediately prior to use. All non-aqueous reactions were conducted in flame-dried glassware, under an atmosphere of nitrogen, with magnetic stirring. NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker AC-300 spectrometer and recorded at 300 MHz for and anhydrous CH 2 Cl 2 (14 mL). Freshly distilled triethylamine (0.25 mL, 1.78 mmol, 2.5 eq.) was then added through a syringe. After the solution was stirred for 5 min at room temperature, p-TsCl (148 mg, 0.78 mmol, 1.1 eq.) was added quickly. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 2 days and quenched with distilled water. This aqueous mixture was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 and the combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous NaSO 4 . After removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, the crude oil was purified by flash column chromatography with a gradient system of methylene chloride and methanol to give the desired product 5 (423 mg, 0.65 mmol, 92%). An oven dried 50 mL one-necked round-bottom flask under N 2 was charged with tosylate 5 (90 mg, 0.14 mmol) and acetone (1.5 mL). To this solution was added activated K 2 CO 3 (58 mg, 0.42 mmol, 3 eq.). After the mixture was stirred for 2 days at room temperature, the reaction mixture was filtered and concentrated in vacuo to give the crude product. The oil was purified by column chromatography with a gradient system of methylene chloride and methanol to give the desired product 6 (60 mg, 0.13 mmol, 91%). 
Results and Discussion
A new nucleoside 5',6'-epoxyphosphonate 6 was prepared from cytidine using the conditions shown in Scheme 1. As previously reported 6 diol 4 was prepared from the reaction of * To whom correspondence should be addressed. Phone: +82-33-640-2403; Fax: +82-33-640-2244; e-mail: kyjung@kangnung.ac.kr the corresponding vinylphosphonate 3 and AD mix-α in good yield. In order to assign the stereochemistry of diol 4, mandelate esters were prepared from the reaction of diol 4,
1-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide (EDC) with (R)-(-)-O-methylmandelic acid or (S)-(-)-O-methylmandelic
acid. The stereochemistry of diol 4 was tentatively assigned as the 5'S,6'S-diastereomer based on NMR data comparison of (S) and (R)-mandelate esters. 6, 7 However, in this study, we were able to confirm the stereochemistry of diol 4 by the crystal structure 8, 9 of the mandelate ester obtained from the reaction of (R)-(-)-Omethylmandelic acid, EDC, and the corresponding diol 4. (Figure 1 and 2 ) With the support of 1 H NMR HOMO decoupling studies (Bruker DRX-400) of diol 4 and tosylate 5, we have assigned each hydrogen resonance. First, the phosphorus coupled 1 H NMR spectrum of diol 4 showed resonances at C1' (d, at 5.62 ppm), C2' (bd, at 5.15 ppm, overlapped with OH on C5'), C3' (dd, at 5.28 ppm), C4' (dd, at 4.39 ppm), C5' (m, at 4.35 ppm), C6' (overlapped with CH2 on the P, at 4.26 ppm), and OH on C6' (t, at 3.99 ppm). Using this information, HOMO decoupling studies were studies on the possible positions of all the hydrogens. Irradiation of the signal at C3' collapsed resonances at C2' and C4' to give a broad singlet and a doublet respectively. Irradiation of the signal at C2' collapsed resonances at C1' and C3' to give a singlet and a doublet as expected.
If the resonance for C6' overlapped with other signals in the spectrum of diol 4, it was assumed that it would shift downfield dramatically if the tosyl group were introduced on the OH group of C6', due to its deshielding effect.
Based on this assumption and decoupling studies on the 5'-hydroxy-6'-tosylate 5 obtained from regioselective tosylation of diol 4 with p-TsCl (p-toluenesulfonyl chloride), we were able to confirm that the hydrogen peak for C 6' shifted from 4.26 to 5.08 ppm (overlapped with C 2' ). Irradiation of the resonance at C 5' (4.43 ppm) collapsed signals at C 4' and C 6' to give a doublet for C 4' and a simplified peak for C 6' as expected. Irradiation of the resonance at C 4' (3.78 ppm) collapsed signals at C 5' and C 3' to give a broad singlet for C 5' and a doublet for C 3' . Finally irradiation of the hydrogens at C 2' and C 6' (5.08 ppm) collapsed signals at C 1' , C 3' , and C 5' to give a singlet, a doublet, and a broad quintet respectively. Intramolecular S N 2 reaction of the 5'(S)-hydroxy-6'(S)-tosylate phosphonate 5 with K 2 CO 3 in acetone gave the desired 5'(S)-6'(R)-epoxyphosphonate 6 in excellent yield. Chemical shifts for hydrogens at C 4' , C 5' , and C 6' changed noticeably from chemical shifts of 3.78, 4.43, and 5.08 ppm to 4.69, 3.72, and 3.04 ppm respectively.
In summary, a new nucleoside epoxyphosphonate has been prepared from cytidine as an analog of the antibiotic fosfomycin in six steps in good yield. Its assignment and stereochemistry have been confirmed by NMR studies of compounds 4, 5, and 6, as well as a crystal structure of the mandelate ester shown in Figure 1 . This synthetic 5'(S)-6'(R)-epoxyphosphonate 6 will be studied for its biological activity.
